
BEFORE THE E..\ILROA:D CO!~!ISSION OF THE S':i:ATE OF CAI,IPORNIA. 

-........ ---~ 

CITY OF rr~.A. at al •• 

COllll' laine.ll't s , 

vs. 
TEODORE A.. :BEr"L and 
'1I.A:2A CITY 7lA~ER CO!VjpA.l.~. 

~fe:l dant s. 

Case No. 575. 
o . 

iVp,11t3ce :Ru.thcr:foro., 01 ty Attorne;r, for c~tlpl8.ins.nts.. 
Theodo=e A. Boll, in propria pcroona.. 
:E .. L. Z'ohnston and. I.. E. J'ob.n$ton for Napa. 
City Water COt'!po.ny'. 

~El~, Commissioner. 

OP!=~IOl~ • ............. _ .... _ .... 
In thiS case the complainants asked tor an order tl.1:-ecting 

the Napa. City Wa.ter Co~SllY to extend its wator sl"Ztem to that part 

ot the city of Na.pa which is known ~.C Alta Heights .. 

The co:plsint alleges, in ~art. that the Napa Cit7 Water 

COlllpany is now and. for IDS.tJy years :past has 'been enga.go!! in the bus:i.-, 

neSS of s".pplyi:::lg wate:r to the inhaOi\tants 0 f the city o! Napa. fCJr 

domestic a.nd irriga.tion purposes; the,t p:rior to September .17. 1913,. 

the petitioners, other than tbo city Ot Napa, were living in a su'b-

division edjace~t to the city of Napa, ltnown a.s Alta Heights; that 

this st:.bdivisionis being promoted by Theodore A. Bell. v:c.o constl"llct-

ed. a wator system therein, in accord.ance w-lth contract obl1~t1ons, 

and has been ano. now is supplying the purchasers of lots 1.n sa.id sub-

d.ivision with water 11t "che rate of $1.50 pel' month; tb.a.t"; for more then 

one year t~e water service of said Boll has been inaaeq~atc. and ~~nt 

the ';'lator supplied. by said. Bell has 'been inzuft'icient tc' cover more'''' .' ' 

than one calf their domestiC neeas $one. rCCl".iretlents; tha~ on Septem-
" bel' 17. lS:3. ·,A,lte. ECighte became annoxed. to the city ot:Nc.l'a and. 
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that it is now a part of the city; that complainants have asked the. 
Na~a City Water Com~any to supply water to thee tor domestic p~se8 
but tbat the company has refused to extend its maine; that the Napa 

City Water Company has an ample supply of w~ter and' equipme~t tor 

supplying Alta He1ght& with water; that the city of Napa'~ directed 

the Napa City Water Company to s~ply water !or!1re purpoecs by 

means of two tire hydrant!, to be installed in the Alta Heights die-

triet, but that the Napa City Water Company haG failed to do 80; and 
that all of the petitioners, except the city of Napa, will take water 
from the Napa City Water Company tor domestic pu:poses it the company'a 

maine are extended into this terri tory. 'l'j:),e complainants a.sk tb.a.t 
th1s Commiseion make an or~er compelling the Napa City Water Company 
to extend its maine into Alta Heights and thereafter to turnish water 

to the inhabit~te of Alta Heights tor domestic pu-~oees and to the 
city of Napa fo: tire p~oae8. 

The answer of Theodore A. Bell. alleges, in effect, that he 
is now turniehir.g and for some time past has been ::t:urn1shi:ng wa.ter 
to the complainants, other than the city of Napa, but that he is not 
a. public utility a.nd. that the relationship exiet1ng 'betwee:c. himself 
an~ said compl~1~ant8 is purely of a co~tract~ character; that the 
water which Bell has developed belongs to him and his predecessora in 
interest in priva%e owncrehip~ and that no public use has ever attached 
thereto. Bell also denies that hie water service has at any time been 
inadequate, and. allegeB tba.t his serVice has been adeq,us.te and s'tl!fi-
c1ent to coverall do~eet1c needs and. requirements of the inhabitants 
of Alta HeightB. He avers that the Comm1s&io~ ~s no jur1ediet1on 
over him or the s'tlbj ect matter of the complo.1r.t and asko that, the com-

'" 

pla1r.t be dismissed as to him. 
The answer of the Napa. City Water CO%tl'a.nj~ d.enies tb.a.t 8-

demaJld has been made 'fll)O:c. the company for the extension of i te mains 
I 

into Alta He1ghte; den1esthat the company ha2 refused to extend its 
maine to Alta Heights; admi te tbe.t the cOll:pe.ny has ample wa.ter to 

eu~ly the inllab1 tants o! Al.ta Heights but denies tha.t 1 t has 8JlY 
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equipment for that purpoGe; admits that tbe company has not as yet 

co:p11ed With the city's order with reference to two fire hydrants 
~o~ the Alta Heights district; alleges that the company's earn1ngs 
for the laet few years have enabled it to pay very small dividends; 

alleges that the Alta Heights subdivision Was laid out in 1906 and 

eOlleie.ts o! 99 lots, on whicb there are at :preGent but 24( dwell1nge, 

o! which only 20 are possible patrons of this defendant; alleges that 
the only way . 

Alta Heights haa an elevation of 44.5 feet and that/to give to ita 
residents an adequate service from the defendant is to construct & 

pipe line from ~ point on the main county road leading fro: t~e eity 
of Napa to Fose Valley, where the defendant's present mains cro&o 

J the road, and rtmrire~ce in a soutb.erly and eaeterly direct1ona.long 
the county road and East Street to Alta Heights, together with ~ 
4-inch distributing system in the various streets of Alta Heighta; 
and alleges that the coat of this work Will be $~,OOO and that the 

, 

annual revenue would not be in excess ot $)36.00. The defendant 
alleges that it is at all times ready to make all neceeeary exten-

eions to supply the inhabitents of the city of Napa With water for 
household and domeGtic p~oBec and for irrigation When it can be 
shown t~t the company Will recei~e a revenue equal at least to the 
:;ixec!. cb.a.rgee, "out tb.a.t it· doee not 'believe that s'llch re~en'lle can 'be 

secured from servioe to the Alta Heighta district. The defendant 
accordingly asks that it be not co~elled to make the extcnaione 
as requested in the complai~t until it can be ehown that the reven~ 
will at least equal the bond interest on the ne~ oonstruct1on and 

the expense of operztion and maintenance properly chargeable to tho. 

new ae::v1ce. 
!he pUblic hearing in this case was held in the city of 

Na~a on May 22, 1914. The evidence shows that the Alta Heighte' 
subdivision was promoted by one Doty and Theodore A. Bell, and that 

Doty's interest was thereafter conveyed to Belli that Bell and Doty 
agreed with inte~ding purchasers of their lots that they wo~d Wput in 

sewer, water, electric light, cement sidewalks four teet Wide and 

grade streeta,ft all of which 1mprovereenta were to be put in prior to 



February 1# 1907; tha.t, the OWIlere o:f' the tract d:ug s. well and built 

a tank and laid 2-incb pipes thro~h the streets of the Alta Heights 
" tra.ct# and. 't;ba.t by means of e. two 'horae-power pt:mp water lltl.a'been 

p~ped from the well into the tank and that thence it has flowed into 
the distributing system; that during at leaat the last two years t~e 

service in the summer t~e haG been inadequate; that during eoneider-

able portions of the succer an insufficient s~ply of water haB been 

!urniehed to Bell's oustomers, an~ that during portions of each summer 

certain of his cU3tomere Dave received no water at all; and that com-

plaints have been made by the Alta Heights people to Bell's agent8~ .... ' 

bu't; that no relief ha.s been a.eoorded.. The evidence s.lso shows that 

Napa C1ty Water Comp~y serves only one eUBto~er in this traot snd that 
, ~ 

in order to serve the tract ade~uately# it will be nooeeeary for the 

company to make a considerable investment. There are aome 20 water 

ueers on the trMt a.t the present time who are payiDg $1.50 per month 
each. If the Wa:ter Company sho\1lc1 install the fire hydrant& reQ.uest-

ed. 'by the 01 ty, there -::o1.Old. 'be an a.ddi t1o%Ul.l monthly :::evonuo, 1th1oh 

at the hea:ins was stated to be $2.00 ~er month for each hydr~. In 

the con!erencea sUbsequent to the hea:1ng, I unc1er3tanCl. tilat the city 

llas agreed to- ps-y $2.50 per month for three a.d.di tional fire hydrants. 
The ev1<1e:o.ee ahows that the inha.bi t~ts of Alta. Heights die-

trict are enti ~led to' some permanent relief. Mr. Bell' e a.t,tent10n 

was d1rec~ed to the fact that if he 16 a public utility he 13 subject 

to ,this Commission's power to compel adequate aerv1ee# and. that if 
he 1& not a pUblic utility, by reason of t~e tact thst the purchasers 

of his prOl'erty have contractual rights aga.inst him, he m3.y 'be lia.ble 

to suite ~t law for damages in case an adequate supply of wa.ter is not 

furnished by hiB syotem. I suggested at the hes.ri:ng that V~. Bell t a 

position is ~ot a very desirable one an~ that it might be wise for ~ 

to turn over his diGtributing 3ye:tem to the Na.pa. C1 ~y Wate:r: Company, 

so a.s to relieve himself of further responsibility in tbe premises 

and 30 ae to enable t~e Napa Ci~y Water Company to supply water to' 

this ,tract without the expense of conat=~t1ng a seoond di&tr1but1ng 
I 

system in -:he Btreet~ of tile tract. 
I, -.,... 



Considerable eVidenoe was taken as to the feasi~11ity o! 
several alternative methods by Which the Na~a City Wat~ Com~~y 
might extend its system to this tract, and the matter was sUbmitted 
1:'1th the WlderstandiDg that a represen::a.tive of this Commioo1onT s 

hydraulic department would ~ga1n come to Napa And cake a thorough 

examination and tha.t the l'a.rties wo'Uld try to reach an a.greeme:c.t 
Without the necessity of ~n ord~r from this Commission. 

I am gl.a.d. to be able to say that the pa..rtiea, aB the res1llt 

of co~erence0 ~eld ou~ae~uent to the hearing, have reached an agree-
l:lent ~ich seems to'" '.Gol ve the ;problem. This agreement has 'been signed 

"oy t~e N&pa City Water Company, lheodore A. Bell ~d H~ F~ Clark of 
thie Commission' e hydra'Ulic engineering d.epartment .. and is, on :f'ile 
among the reeor~s of this case. Und.er thi~ agreement, the Napa City 

~ater Com~any agrees to construct an S-1noh caat iron pipe line from 
a point on the ~~in county road le~ding from Napa to Foaa Valley, 
where the oompany's l2-inch main now crosaea the roa.d~ thence along 

East Street to t~e croasing of Evane and East Streets l in Alta Seighte, 
a.nd alao a. 4-inch cast iron :pipe line from the crosa1:og of Evans and 

. "\ 

East Streets to the crossing o! Clark Street And Juarez Avenue. The 

W~ter Company agreeG to purchase and Bell agrees to sell the latter's 
di~tr1~uting system in the streets of Alta Heights tract for the 
sum of $500.00, whic~ is to be paid in ~ond3 of the Napa City Water 
Company. The W~ter Comp~~y agrees to ~roeeed ~t once with the construe-
tion of the proposed. ;pipe line 3.lld improvement3, upon receiving the 
authority of ~h10 COmmission. Bell 3grees to continue to supply his 
consumers Wi~h water unt~l the Napa City Water Company has completed 
its conat=uct1on and not to use biG water supply in co~petition W1th 

the Na.l'a. City Water Company in the ci1str1"out1on of wa.ter. The 
Ba~a. City Water Company will ask this Commission's authority to issue 

bonds in a sum not to exceed $10,000, to cover the coat of the pro-

posed improvements, ~d alao this Commission's a.uthority to permit 
& minimu: meter charge of $l.,O per ~onth for each con3umer fran its 

Alt~ Hei~ts extenBio~ until at leaBt 50 concumers are served from the 
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proposed extension. 
While this Co~aa1on cannot grant an a~plicat1on until 

" 
--., 

1~ is p~eaented~ I see no reason, from my preaentunderatanding ot 

the financial condition of the Napa. City Wa.ter Compa.ny~ why this 
C0m:11ss1on abo'QJ.d not authorize the company to ies'lle suoh bonds a.s 

may 'be necessary to cover the coat of the proposed improvements and 

the Water Company may go ahead With its eO~9truct1on in reliance on 

receiving from this Commission such or~er, subject to the usual con-

ditiona, unlea9 some une~ected and unforeseen facta sho~d develop 

a.t the hearing. 
'l'he Na.pa. City Wa.ter Companyt a reQ.uest that 1 t ahould be 

allowed to charge a. minim~ meter rate of $1.50 per oonsumer until 

at least 50 consumers are eerve~ from the proposed extension likewise 

aeeme :reaaone.'ble. The consumers a.t present 'Pa.y for a very i:oa.deq,ue.te 
service t~e flat rate of $l.50 per month. If they oan now eeeure 
adequate and pe~nent serv1ce at t~19 min1m~ rate, they Will certain-
ly oe 1n a much better position than at present. While the Napa 

City Water Co:pa.nyfe ra.te in t70.e city of Napa., apart from the min1m'Om, 
13 30 c~nta per 1000 gallona~ it ae~e improbable that any of the 
Alo:a Heights people rill con~'lJme 3.n amount of water large e:c.o'Ugll to 
neeee31t~te the payment of an amo~t in excess of $1.50 per month. 

A part of the sgreement~ which, however, does not appear 
in the written statement on file wit~ this Comm1esion, ia that the 
city of Napa 1s to be provided with three fire hydrants ,instead of 
t~o~ an~ that it i3 to pay for these hydranta a :rental of $2.50 per 
month for each hyd.rant. It will not 'be necessa.ry to make an order 
w1th reference to the location of these hyd:ranta. I feel confident 
that, in view of the adjuetment which baa been reached, the city and 

the Water Company will be able to reach a. eatia:f'actory agreement on 

thia point. 
I desire to expres3 my satisfaction on the agreement Which 

~ been reached. The Napa Ci~y Water Company, ~A1ch is now to 
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\mdertal:e the obl1ga.t1on ot serving the ,Alta He1ghta traot,ha.a 

show:l a. very com:end.a.'ble 6p1:r1 t in a.iding to secure a. sa.tisfactory 
and ~ermanent aolution of this ditficulty. 

I submit herewith the following form of order: 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, and the Ca.:le h::1.V1ng been submitted and being now l'ea.d'1 
for decie1on, snd the parties having res.ched the 'Cnderstand1ng whieji 
io embodied in the followi'1l6 order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AS FOLLOWS: 

1. NAPA CITY WATER COMPA...'VY shall construct an eight-inch ca.st 

i:on pipe line from a. point on the main county road 'leading from 
Napa to Foee Valley, where the oompany'a twelve-inch main now crosses 
said road, thence along East Street to the croasing of Evane 3nd East 
Streets, in Alta Heights, and al30 a four-inch ca.st iron pipe line 
from the corner of EvanG and East Street~ to the corner of Clark 
Street and J~ez Avenue, and after such pipe linea have been con-

structed end Theodore A. Bell haG sold to 13a.1<i compa.:c.y hie wa.ter 

distributing system. in Alta. Heights, Napa City_Water Company shall 
thencefort.h supply water tor all a.ppropria.te pU11>oses to the Alta, '.' 

Heights d1Btrict. 

2. NAPA CITY WATER COMPA~~ shall bave the right to ohaxge 
to its oO~3umera from the pipe linea hereinbefore referred to a min1-
~~ meter r3.te of one do~la.i a.nd 50/100 ('$1.50) per month per .constml-
er, until at le~et'~ifty (50) oon2~ers arc served from the pro-
posed extene1on6. The rate for water apart from the minimum shall 
be the same a.s may from time to time Obta.i~·' in other ~:t't1on., 'Of 

Napa. City. 
3. 'NAPA CITY WATER COJ.EPk,'1Y aha.ll 'peX':f'oX'm ita wo:rk as p:romptl'1 

as possi'ble and. ahall keep this Commission 1n!omed 'With reference 
to the progresa of the work. 

It is underatood that Theod.ore A. Bell is to sell his 
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'f'ta.~er diotribut1ng zyatem in Al1iO, Heights to Napa. City Water Comp:.ny 

for bond.s of said. Company of the face v~ue of $500.00, and. tha.t 
until the N~p~ City Water Company has completed its construction 
work and is a~le to serve -:he Alta. Heights tra.e:t;, Mr. Bell if) to 

oontinue to serve the tract and to retain the profits tram such 

service. 
Application may be made to this Commission by Napa City 

Water Company for authority to 1e.uesuch;bonds as may be necessary 
~or the ptlrp~ae of secur1ng the fund.s With which to make the exten-

sions hereinbefore referred. to and to :p'W:'cha.se M:r. 'Sell t a distrib-

uting eyetem. 

The foregoing opinion and. order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed 3S the opin1on and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the Sta.te of Cali:f:ornia. 

Da.ted a.t San Francisco, California.,. this 2&d dJJ.y of 

'!1z.y, 19l4 .. 


